
English & Sport London
Residential Summer Course Ages 13-17

 £1600 for two-week course + £50 registration fee

    Key Info
� Course dates (13 nights per course):

5-18 July and 19 July - 1 Aug 2015
� Fees: £800 per week
� Age range: 13-17
� Location: Crystal Palace London - 20

minutes from central London by train
� English Classes: 20 full hours per

week
� Maximum class size: 12
� Levels: Elementary to Advanced
� Social programme: Fully supervised

afternoon and evening sports pro-
gramme on-site

� Trips: 5 trips into central London per
two-week course (by train and under-
ground - travel costs included) plus
one full-day excursion to Cambridge
by coach

� Accommodation: Residential in single
or twin rooms (shared bathrooms -
ratio 3:1)

� Airport transfers: free from/to Heath-
row, Gatwick and Stansted (terms
and conditions apply)

� 1 free place for a leader for a group of
at least 12 students (single room)

The course is based on topics that are interesting, relevant and motivating to
teenagers. Lessons include pair-work, group discussions and project work.

� 20 hours teaching a week
� Maximum 12 in a class - with students from all over the the world
� Elementary to Advanced
� Reports and Certificates
� All teaching material provided

The Crystal  Palace National Sports Centre is an impressive sports and
leisure complex with state of the art sports facilities and qualified instructors.

� It is situated in beautiful and large parkland in south London
� The sports centre can provide professional coaches for numerous sports

activities including diving, wall climbing, ‘beach’ volleyball, tennis, badmin-
ton, squash, swimming, football, basketball and athletics

� Students will have fun and stay fit he sports centre can provide profes-

sional coaches for numerous sports activities including diving, wall

In a perfectly safe environment students can live, learn and play. The fully-
supervised accommodation block is part of the sports grounds and in close
proximity to the classrooms and the sports facilities. The spacious cafe is also
part of the accommodation complex where students have breakfast, lunch
and dinner.

� Twin and single rooms
� Shared shower and toilet facilities (ratio 3:1)
� All meals provided (continental breakfast, hot lunch and dinner (packed

lunches at weekends)
� Fully supervised by Select English staff
� Bed linen and room towels provided

Book at worldwide lowest price at:

https://www.languagecourse.net/cs/skola--+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75

+33 1-78416974+41 225 180 700+49 221 162 56897+43 720116182
+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76

+47 219 30 570+45 898 83 996+39 02-94751194+48 223 988 072
+81 345 895 399

+55 213 958 08 76+86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/cs/skola--
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*All are led by qualified and professional instructors provided by the sports centre - there will be a
minimum of two hours instructor-led sports every afternoon or evening Monday to Friday. Please note that this is only
a sample programme to outline all the We will offer the with something
fun for everyone.

Monday *  + Welcome party
Tuesday   Half-day trip into central London**  or
Wednesday   C +  +
Thursday   Half-day trip into central London
Friday  + ‘  Party

Saturday   Full-day excursion to
Sunday   Full-day trip into central London

Monday  +  +
Tuesday   Half-day trip into central London
Wednesday  +
Thursday   Half-day trip to central London  Show night +
Friday  + b    Farewell

** Visits to will include Buckingham Palace, Harrods, Houses of Parliament, Big Ben, Piccadilly Circus,
Covent Garden, Oxford Street Shopping, Tower Bridge, British Museum and other sights of interest (no entrance fees
included). We can also offer additional trips to London Eye, Harry Potter Warner Bros Studio Tour, Thames River
Cruise, etc. - at extra cost.

Book at worldwide lowest price at:

https://www.languagecourse.net/cs/skola--+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75

+33 1-78416974+41 225 180 700+49 221 162 56897+43 720116182
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